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Introduction



Our company handles special molds for process reduction, progressive molds, robot line molds,

and transfer molds, including prototype and research molds. We provide molds for products from

small stationery items to large items such as automotive parts, steel furniture, vending machines,

air conditioners, and home electronics appliances. Our integrated production extends to press-

molded metal manufactured products. We are also engaged in machining and tool manufacturing.

Prototyping, R&D, mass production, OEM production, licensing, joint development, outsourcing,

sales of products and material sales, and so on.

Immediate payment after delivery and acceptance inspection. Overseas transactions based on our

terms (yen currency, cash, witnessing, etc.), and so on.

Major steel-furniture manufacturers A (since 2005) and B (since 1998), major automotive

manufacturer C (since 2012), and many other major manufacturers of electrical machinery and

equipment.

Many actual achievements in terms of exports to overseas branch offices and factories through head

offices in Japan, such as Company B’s factory in Malaysia (2005-2006), and so on.

16th M-Tech Kansai 2014 and 2015,2016,2017 MEDIX Kansai 2017, 2018 and so on.

Konishi Metal Mold Engineering LTD.

Our company’s particular strength is environmentally friendly production

technologies for lightweight process-reduction molds. Our company manufactures

research, progressive, robot line, and other molds in addition to various molds

for automotive parts, steel furniture, and vending machines. We have used

innovative methods for branding VE process reduction molds to develop

steel desk molds with 25-year durability. We achieved single-process

production for steel furniture products.

Our company’s value engineering (VE) process reduction

molds are highly functional. They produce great added

value that will be reflected in lifetime production in terms of

production hours, material costs, minimal installation, and

labor saving. Our particular strength is innovative

environmentally friendly technology. This includes

proposals for weight reduction by considering strength

from the planning phase. We can make VE proposals for

epoch-making high efficiency, productivity, and cost

reduction. We also have a perfect support system for

follow-up service. We are strengthening our technical

development power with active industry-university

collaboration to create next-generation molds.
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1968年 会社設立 社長 小西智實雄

1979年 現在の中石切町に新工場建設、移転

1982年 プレス機械設備増強の為工場増設

1984年 ワイヤーカット放電加工機設備の為2階工場増設

1988年 2次元CAD/CAM設備

1988年 法人設立 代表取締役 小西智實雄

1999年 マシニングセンタ、ＮＣフライス工作機械設備

2000年 3次元ＣＡＤ／ＣＡＭ設備

2009年 大阪ものづくり優良企業賞受賞

2012年 ものづくり日本大賞受賞

2013年 隣接第２工場 拡大

2014年 コーニシュ金型®VE商標登録

2016年 3次元CAD/CAM新設備

2018年 代表取締役 小西 修史 就任

沿革

Shuji Konishi
Representative Director

Kansai Monozukuri Shinsen (2014)

Fourth Monozukuri (Manufacturing) Nippon Grand 
Award (2012)

100 Kansai Vibrant Monozukuri (Manufacturing) 
Companies (2010)

Excellent Company Award 2009 Manufacturing 
Osaka (2009)

Higashi-Osaka Chamber of Commerce and Industry 
Chairman’s Prize
Nikkan Kogyo Shimbun Prize (2011) 

Company strength

Awards and media coverage
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